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Savory pastries

Sweet pastries

Quiche x 240g

Baked empanadas (patties)

Other joys

$14.800

$14.800

$14.800

$14.800

$5.000

$4.700

$5.000

Potato & beef patties, fried

Pandeyucas

Chicken & mushrooms

Ham & bacon

Tomato basil

Spinach & ricotta

$5.000

$5.000

$5.500

Chicken in puff pastry

Spinach & ricotta in puff pastry

Beef in shortcrust pastry

Traditional colombian Cassava & fresh cheese bread

Paipa cheese fingers
Puff pasty fingers with semicurated colombian  paipa cheese and parmesan topping.

Individual desserts  

Mini pies

$9.900Millefeuille

$7.200

Tres leches 

Cheesecake (1 piece)

$5.000

$9.800

$13.200

$9.800

Pastel gloria

Brownie

$4.800-$5.200

Puff pastry filled with arequipe and guava paste

Pasionaria
Passion fruit curd with crushed butter cookies and chocolate topping

Pastry cream or arequipe

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Sweet pastries
Cakes per piece

Almojabana pudding

$12.500Lemon Puppy seed poundcake

$10.400

Orange cake

$12.500

$10.400

$12.500

Chocolate cake with chocolate ganache

Maria Luisa

$13.700

Midnight chocolate vanilla cake with arequipe

$8.000Carrot/banana bread

Traditional white dough buttercake with homemade blackberry jam

Pudding made with traditional colombian cheese cornbread

Assorted butercookies
Butter Ring cookies, almond cookies, blackberry bars, chocolate caramel & nut  bars, rughelah, shortbread cookies, alfajores.

1/4 Lb

1/2 Lb

1 Lb

$17.500

$35.000

$70.000

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Bu�er croissants

Bread

Pan de hoja (leave bread)

Herbs

Parmesan

Six grains - 600g

Farmer’s bread  - 300g

Sourdough  500g

Butter bread braid

Focaccia with herbs

Vegan product

$14.500

$6.700

$15.200

$10.500

$8.500

Rye wholemeal bread with raisins

Carrot/Banana bread (whole)

$14.900

$28.900

$7.800

$9.500

Plain

Chocolate

Ham & cheese

Almond

$4.100

$5.200

$5.500

$11.300

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Menú 1:
Tomato cream soup + house salad

Menú 2:
1/2 sandwich + house salad

Menú 3:
Quiche + house salad

With side of cassava chips or house salad

Chicken and caramelizad nuts

Sweet & sour roastbeef

Artisan ham and 2 cheese sandwich

Three cheese and tomatoes

With avocado, sabana cheese and  salad mix

With caramelized onions, pickles, sabana cheese and salad mix

(Paipa & sabana cheese)

(Paipa, sabana & chedar cheese)

$22.200

$22.200

$23.800

$31.600

$33.900

$28.500

$26.900

$12.800

$10.700House salad

Tomato cream soup with pan de hoja

From our kitchen

Sandwiches in our artisan bread

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Hot drinks
$5.400

$5.400

$8.400

$8.400

$6.700

$7.800

$9.300

Macciato

Chocolate

Espresso

Americano

Café latte

Capuccino

$10.400

$9.200

$10.400

$5.500

$6.000

$2.900

Bottled ice tea

Coca cola x 250ml

Fresh orange juice

Fresh juice in water

Fresh juice in milk

Water bottle

$7.800

$7.100

$7.900

Milo

Tea in water

Milktea*

Milk chai

*Ask for our options with vegetable drink.

Cold drinks

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Joy to take home

Chicken & vegetables puff pastry tart x 10 servings FROZEN $76.500

  4 servings              8 servings

  $36.800    $68.400

  4 servings              10 servings

$29.400      $57.200
  4 servings              10 servings

$29.400      $57.200
  4 servings              8 servings

$29.400      $71.300
  4 servings              10 servings

$29.400      $71.300

Cassava & cheese bread x 6 servings FROZEN $21.600

Mini cassava & cheese bread x 12 units FROZEN $29.300

Paipa cheese fingers x 6 FROZEN

Mini paipa cheese fingers x 10 FROZEN

$24.000

Pastel gloria x 6 units FROZEN $24.000

Mini pastel gloria x 12 units FROZEN $32.200

Almojabana bread pudin x 8 servings $73.600

Berry mousse x 8 servings with cream anglaise $46.000

Tres leches x 6 servings $57.200

Baked cheesecakes 

$27.600

Cheese souffle roulade - chicken mushroom x 8 servings FROZEN $83.700

Pastries

Sweet pastries and cakes

Savory pastries and patties

Puppy seed & lemon or berries

Chicken/beef 
Empanadas x 6 units FROZEN

Chicken/beef 
Mini empanadas x 12 units FROZEN

$24.000

$32.200

María luisa 

Orange cake 

Lemon puppy seed pund cake

Chocolate

Cakes

*Prices 2022. All prices include ICO 8%



Delivery

Our shops

Calle 120 No. 7 – 96
Usaquén

Carrera 11 No. 78 – 78
 El Nogal

Calle 131 No. 59 B – 35

(Ventas de fábrica)Ciudad Jardín Norte

CRA 7 # 115-60 (1er piso - Galería)

Fundación Santa Fe de Bogotá

(601) 271 4089
311 831 0529
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